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fBHISHirjSSS NOTICESv .«

MftHcawr, Inventor and JlsnnfßC-
Iron-Frane Kano, hae reocived

> MMalot the World’B Great Exiibition, Lon-
|uod. The highcut prizes awarded when Ma
rMhtt>i(edf-w*reroomsr7SaAMbHrtM«tj—

_T*)Uuave Moth Patches, IVechlM and
9m'«*■>the face,]aeo Perry’s Mothand Freckle Lotion.
Wl»>»»tiil to Pr.B. O.Perry, Donnatolagirt, « Bond
•(**•». MowYork. Sold by nil BrngEists InPhiladolphln
.jgj®gwWwre.-'r Wholesale by Jolmeoji^Holloway^A

BMatmy’aWenos neereea this hWiMt
MUdifirttßold medal) attho InternationalExhibition,

OfficialBeport, at
ßthoW»Mrgeßm

of
CnlHf • No. 1006 Chestnutstreet.,.

EVENING BULLETIN.
-Monday,July 12. 1860-

Its* Persona leaving the city for the -sum-
mer, and wishing to have the Evening Bul-
X&rnrsent to them, will please send their ad-

dress to theoffice. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month.

HOW THEPUBLIC IS BOBBED.
We have bad several active-minded Grand

Juries, who, under the stimulus of the vigor-
ouscharges of the Court of Quarter Sessions,
kave recently made important inquests into
some of the abuses that afflict society in Phila-
delphia. Amongthese abuses there is one
that demands a thorough ventilation, and a
thorough suppression, at the hands of the au-
thorities. Wo'have recently alluded to the
outrageous extent to which the public treasury
is fobbed, year after year, by the present sys-
tem of illicit liquor-selling. It is a subject
which eannot be too prominently or too
frequently brought before the public mind.

Thews'are in Philadelphia, at a very moder-
ate computation, 8,000 places where liquor is
sold.; The law has provided that, like all other
dealers, the liquor-seller shall pay an annual
license to the State, the amo.unt being regula-
ted by the amount of his sales. The average
license, if honestly levied, would probably not
be less than $lOO. Putting it a little lower
than this, the annual income of the State of
Pennsylvania from this single source of
the taverns of Philadelphia should be $750,000.
Instead of this, it never exceeds about
$lOO,OOO.
,Where is this tremendous leak in the sources

•if public revenue ? It arises from a two-fold
cause: The ■ dealers who pay licenses do not,

as a nearly universal rule, pay anything like
the amount required by law. This is one
cause of the deficiency. For every dealer who
pays any license, there are nearly two who pay
none. Tills is the other cause.

Who is to blame for this state of affairs ?

Here, too, the answer is two-fold. The City
Commissioners are required to examine every
applicant for a license, wider oath, as to the
amount of ins sales. Is this essential: part of
the City Commissioners’ duty ever performed ?

Is it not a notorious fact that there are not ten
liquor-sellers in Philadelphia who pay more
license than the very smaller dealerin the city?
All are rated alike in the lowest class, whether
their sales are one thousand or one hundred
thousand dollars annually. Here is the fault
as to those who pay licenses, and it seems to
lie, mainly, at the door of the City Commis-
sioners, whose neglect of this important duty
has grown, in the course of years, into a very-
grave matter.

But, for the 3,000 licensed liquor-sellers in
Philadelphia, there are about 5,000 unlicensed
ones; menwho sell the worstconceivable staff to

their wretched customers,and who pay nothing
at all for the privilege. Here is a tremendous
social evil against which all other classes of the
community should Unite in determined resist-
ance. The licensed liquor-dealer is especially
interested in compelling these illicit dealers to
pay then- licenses. Ilis own business suffers
by the unequal competition, and lie naturally
feels the injustice which compels him to pay
for a privilege which thousands of other men
enjoy for nothing. Were these unlicensed
robbers of the public treasury forced to pay up
what the law exacts, many of the lowest and
worst of them would be broken up, and the
community would be immensely the gainer by
it. The rest would only be placed on a level
with the dealers in all other kinds of merchan-
dize, and would, therefore, have no right to
complain.

It is certainly possible to reform the mon-
strous abuses which now exist in this branch
•f business. The City Commissioners must
make up their minds to enforce the license
law, and the ward constables must be com-
pelled to close up the unlicensed taverns.

There would be a-great stimulus given to
this reform if Philadelphia shared with the
State in the benefit of the tavern license. And
there is very good reason why the city should
receive a large proportion of this license.
Philadelphia supports her own Almshouse,
County Prison, Criminal Courts, and is about
to build her own House of Correction.
Beside these, are till the hospitals,
asylums and other charities which
arc maintained by our citizens, ami all these
public and private institutions are tendered ne-
cessary, to a very large extent, by the five
thousand unlicensed rum-sellers of Philadel-
phia.- There would lie nothing lint simple
justice and propriety in a law which might
give the State the same income which it lias
always received from this source, and allow to
the city all of the tavern license which may bo-
collected over and above that amount. The
city would then have a direct interest in en-
forcing the license law, ami would thereby add
four or five hundred thousand dollars to her
revenues, a consideration which is not to be
despised. .

But whether such a modilicution of the
existing license law can be obtained or not. it
is the obvious ditty of all good citizens, of all
parties and classes, to insist that the present
official negligence'which results in depriving
the Btate, annually, of $OOO,OOO income, shall
be broken up, and that the: dealer in liquor
shall he placed upon precisely the same plat-
form of legal obligations with the dealer in
dry-goods or any other description of merchan-
dize.

A NEW EBA IK CUBA.
Caballero De Rodas, the New' Captain-

Cencral ofCuba, seems to be doing his best
to prove the injustice of his reputation as a
«ruel and bloodthirsty tyrant. From the
■character of his past record, everybody ex-

that his arrival in Cuba would, be the
*signal for the inauguration of a system of war-
tare which would not only make Dulce’s bru-
tality seeiin merciful by contrast, but would so
far transgress all laws of humanity and of
civilized warfare as to make interference on
Mjc part of the United States a necessity and a

THE DA!
duty. Instead of this, he began liis adminis-
tration yvith an f ev’utent desirev tb deal; justly
with his enemies and with the foreigners in
CubafvJrihjlM;
for the suppression of the rebellion.
One of his ... most?. - - liberal acts
was to throw open the cable to the agent of the
American Associated: Press,-for the free trans-
mission of news to, the United .States* Either
he felt' confident of ihe cause!,
and so did not ifear ’ tie result' of true stater
ments, or else he relied upon the well-known
aptness of the Spaniards for ' transforming de-
feat to victory, to prevent the transmission
of injurious reports. But we have advices of
the inauguration of more important measures.
DeKodas lias issued orders instructing com-
manders of the 1 different departments to re-
spect the lives and property of all unarmed
citizens; to arrest no one upon vague suspicion;
to respect tlie legal rights of foreigners; to cu- ;
force obedience and good discipline among the
troops, and to send facts, and facts only, in
their despatches to headquarters.

With all our prejudices against this man
and against his cause, we must admit that this
declaration of a just policy does him infinite
credit; and we are more willing to award him
praise because his conduct forms a striking
contrast with that of his predecessors. If he
has an honest determination to carry out his
designs, and the courage to enforce his decrees,
there will be an end to much of the savage
cruelty which has covered the Spaniards with
dishonor in. the present war. Valmaseda’s
barbarous proclamation will be nullified; assas-
sination of foreigners will he stopped; there
will be no more’firing into unarmed crowds,
and the volunteers will be prevented from
murdering inoffensive citizens whenever
they take a fancy to that bloody work. Our
only fear is that this kind beginning may have
a mostbloody and inhuman ending. Dulee
began his administration by instituting mea-
sures even more liberal than those adopted by
De Rodas, —such aspemiittiugliberty of speech,
of the press, of worship, and the right of pub-
lic meeting. Iti-i few sliort wetjks these privi?
leges were recalled,andthe people were ground
beneath a more terrible tyranny than that of
Isabella. DeRodas’ good intentions may fail,
as 'thbse of Dulce did, in the presence of dis-
aster to the Spanish arms ; but for tlie sake of
the brave insurgents, and for humanity's sake,
we sincerely hope such will not be the case.

THE HOUSE OF CORRECTION.
Philadelphia is suffering-'sadly for want of a

House of Correction, and the want, is increas-
ing in its imperative demands, year by year.
It seems to be an inseparable incident to all
large communities that there shall be a certain
element of vagrancy and pauperism,not always
manifesting itself in tangible crime, but always
inflicting a grievous hurt upon the body of
society. Philadelphia is not an exception to
the common rule. There is here, a class of
able-bodied men and women who will not,
voluntarily, work for a living; who beg, cheat,
steal, starve, anything rather than work. They
are a tlie tax-payers, a nuisance
in society, and the prolific cause of a very-
large portion of tlie crimes which fill our pri-
sons and over-work our Criminal Courts.

For this class, the proper ami only remedy
is a good House of Correction. No commu-
nity can afford to support any class in idleness,
and when that idleness is connected With
pauperism and tlie most degraded wretched-
ness of moral and physical condition, the evil

becomes intolerable. Niciety must take the
man who will not work, and make him work.
And yet there lias been an unaccountable tar-
diness in furnishing the moans by which these

Wafers and “bummers” and able-bodied pau-
pers, male and female, si tall be gathered up
but of the community, ami made to earn an
honest living. Everybody confesses tlie need
of a House of Correction, but we do not get it.

Councils have long admitted this need, and
have gone so far as to take initial steps in tlie
matter. They have talked about it, and' liave
eonsidered tlie question of a proper site for
such an establishment, tit great length. They
seem to be coming to the conclusion that there
is not room within the ono-hundred-and-twenty
square miles of Philadelphia to build a House
of Correction, and it is gravely proposed to
annex a part of Delaware county in order to
furnish a site for Philadelphia’s House of Cor-
rection! it is seriously contemplated to go
Ji/leen mites away from the city, into another
county, to purchase a property, in no respect
superior to scores of properties that can be
bad within tlicj,city limits. Tlie disadvantages
of such a--policy arc so very great that we
scarcely (liink that a majority of Councils will
sanction tlie scheme.

So lhr as the simple question of locality is
concerned, Petty’s Island is. beyond all com-
parison. tint spot for Philadelphia's penal and
reformatory institutions, other tilings being
equal, the superior advantages of the location
of the Almshouse, the House of Correction,
the House of liefuge, ami County Prison on an '
island, situated as Petty’s Island is, are too
manifest to need demons) rat ion. it is true that,
Petty's Island is very low, and that a portion of
it is below tide-water, it is also true that the
owners hold it tit extravagant prices, in the hope
of rinding a customer in the eity. But even
with these serious drawbacks it is still a very
dehiitable question whether it would not, be

-Lhe_best.-economy io_btLV.it its low lauds can_
be reclaimed, piled, tilled in, and converted into
solid building foundation. What the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has done , in reclaim-
ing the low, marshy ground immediately
north of Market street, on the Schuylkill, is
proof enough of what can he done for Petty’s
Island. The, Island is. abundantly huge for all
the buildings we have‘named, and it is proba-
bly that tin: whole; cost of land and building
would be more I lian defrayed by the sale of the
property now occupied by the Almshouse, the
House of Refugeqind the County Prison. So
far as the House"'of Correction is concerned, it
can and should be made self-supporting, so that
it is only the first cost in which our tax-payers
are interested.

Before Councils determine to go to Dela-
ware county for a site for the House ofCor-
rect ion, it should tie officially determined by
scientific authorities that Petty’s Island, is im-
practicable for the purpose. It is of the utmost
importance that ory’ penal and reformatory es-
tablishmentsshould he comieulrated in one vi-
cinity, and that vicinity, should be one that can
be easilyguarded and easily reached- '

Above ally let us have no longer any needless
delay in this matter. Any one who will

=praglfie-stfle’Rena3lltric£=Bf'Bedfdrd“:
istreet and its neighborhood will realize -the

■'crying necessity for a good House of ’Corfec-
i tion. Thgre is a noble work ofphilanthropy
- going on, quietlyj-iii the-- cellars and - dens and
jwretched ; haunts of .that iniserable locality;

! but it is thwarted and counteracted, continu-
ally,chiefly because there is no way of di(j-,

, posing of the large class of idle, dissolute, de-
. graded, and . yet able-bodied - creatures, both

■ men and women, who swarm in those hotr-beds
<of misery and vice, hardened in ail crime, lost
to all self-respect, daily dragging others

: down to their own base level, and
'making the work of philanthropy
and i reform almost an impossibility. The
House of Correction will gather up these ,
wretched creatures, and while it turns them to
some social account, by compelling them to
work, it removes from contact with the cont-

i inunity an influence whose debasing and de-
; moralizing effects no one can fully estimate.

A NATIONAL MUSICAL SOCIETY.
The Boston people, having succeeded in

conducting to a satisfactory conclusion the
greatest musical festival ever held on the globe,
have now determined to organize the' largest
musical association in the world. In another

:place we publish a little card from Mr. Tour-
jee, the chorus master of the Jubilee, calling
upon the various musical associations through-
out the United States to cooperate with him
aud the Boston singers in forming a monster
national society under a single head, with
Vice-Presidents and Secretaries in every State.
It is intended that the association shall give
periodical county, State and national festivals,
and that the latter shall he held at short inter-
vals iu various sections of the country.

As far as we can perceive, the plan is per-
fectly practicable, and we believe that the idea
is a good one. Perhaps it would be folly to
expect that tlie music at these great gatherings
would be of the very highest order, or that it
'could be enjoyed as completely by musical
people as the performances of smaller andmore
select bodies. But, after all, the number of
highly educated musicians in this country is not
great, while the mass of the people are
most deplorably ignorant of the art, and are, in
fact, incapable of appreciating tlie best music.
The effect of this proposed movement will be
to create a new popular interest in music; to

’ familiarize the people with the works of
the best masters, and to teach them what good
music really is. Even if tlie National Associa-
tion does not approach perfection, it will be
something gained to drag the American peo-
ple away from the dull routine of every-
day business, and from utter carelessness of
art, and induce them to strive for culture in the
very noblest of sciences. The single great need
of our country is popularization of the arts—-
the kind of popularization which reaches
down into the very lowest ranks of society,
and lights the soul of the humblest laborerwith
some oftliat Divine radiance of which he never
catches the faintest glimmer now. This is
done in some other less favored lands than
onrs. When it is done here we will be a
better people, with a sma'ler appetite for
nilgai- and degrading amusements, and with a
heartier detestation of the brutal vices. More
than this, we will be a stronger people; for
Who can doubt that a vast musical association,
including in its ranks men and women from
all parts of tlie country, will be a guarantee of
the abolition of sectional prejudices, of the
birth of a kindlier feeling among tlie people
for each other, and of a broader and heartier
love for our whole country ? We hope Mr.
Touijee and his colleagues will persevere in
their undertaking, and strive to make it suc-
cessful; and we hope their appeal to the musi-
cal associations of the country will meet with
hearty response.

HACKS FOB THE PARK.
Driving in Fainnoimt Park lias become tlie

‘■rage” since the opening of Lansdowue Drive
on the west side of the Schuylkill. As further
extensions are made, there will boa still greater
rage for driving there, and some measures
ought to be adopted to accommodate the pub-
lic with carriages at a reasonable rate. At
present, persons w'lio do not own carriages
have to pay for a hack from six to ten dollars
for a drive in the Park. Before reaching
Faiimount, they have to pass over many
squares of cobble-stone pavement, or get on
and off the railroad tracks a score of times,
making the ti-ipj anything Iml agreeable. If
people could be assured of finding
good backs or cabs for hire, on their arrival at
the Park, they would prefer taking the street
cars to Fainnount, or some point near a desig-
nated hack-stand. It seems to be quite within
the province of the Park Commissioners to ar-
range for suclriiack-slands, and to fix areason-
able tariff of prices for drives in the Bark.
There are no horse railroads in the Park, and
there never will be, unless through some
hocus-pocus in the Legislature, against winch
the people must he early warned. But. there
•must be some arrangement made by which peo-
ple of moderate means can take an occasional
drive through the beautiful grounds, and the
Park Commissioners should endeavor to bring
it about iit an early day.

Our neighbor, Hie Aye, should be en-
couraged by the outspoken denunciations of
the Rev. John Chambers, wliich'Ave print in
another column, to come out, like a man, and
say what it thinks about the Abem-Stewart
ticket. The press ought not to be behind the
pulpit, in courage. The Rev. Chambers is as
good a Democrat as the best in the Aye oflice,
but there is a point beyond which party fealty
cannot go. The Aye recognizes that that
point lias been passed by the MoMullin
Convention.. The only difference is,
that while theRev. Chambers hurls Anathema
Maranatlia from the pulpit, without fi-iq- nr

stint, tlie Aye does not dare to commit itself
Well, well; we are sorry. When the election
is over the Aye will be at no loss to confess
the causes that reduced its interesting party' to
the condition of the traditional cocked hat;
hut it would he so much more creditable if it
would come out now and tell us how it, likes
the nominations.

The inscriptions are yet to be chiselled on
the pedestal of the Washington statue. The
pedestal itself needs a little chiseling to tiring
tlie sharp cornqrs-of the upper member into
conformity ■with-the-lower ones. Tbe abrupt
termination of the'rounded finish of ‘the lowerblocks, when it readies the upper cornice, is
very bad, and, as it can easily be remedied,
W'e hope that this single defect in this hand-
some monument will not be. allowed to re-
main. ■
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DUSTERS

WANAMAEER & BROWN’S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. cor( Chestnut and Seventh Sts#

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

603 and 6055.

Where do we buy the best of clothes?

Tho best of clothes?

The best of clothes?

We buy them at
ROCKHILL & WILSON’S.

Where do we find things monstrous cheap?
So monstrous cheap ?

So monstrous cheap ?

We find them at
ROCKHILL & WILSON'S.

Where do we see the largest stock?
The largest stock ?

Tlie largest stock?
We see it at

ROCIvHILL & WILSON’S.

Where do we meet the biggest crowd?
The biggest crowd ?

The biggest crowd?
We meet it at

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S.

ROCKHILL & WILSON are as happy
as ever to meet

the largest crowd
that can come to. examine

the mammoth summer stock,
now going off so rapidly, at

such unprecedentedly low prices,
from the

GREAT BROWN HALL,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE RATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphiawho devotes his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxido gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut
streets. mhs-lyrp§

C'OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORA
ginated the anaesthetic use of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut streets. ap2oly

JOHN CHUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furniflhed. fe27-tf

POSTS ANDKAILS, POSTSAND RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, squaro and half round posts.

Shingles'—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,000 feet
first commonboards.

Shelving, lining and store-fitting material made a spe-
cialty.

”

NICHOLSON’S,
mys-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets,

jJjENKY PHILLIPPI"
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSO3I STREET,
jolOlyrp PHILADELPHIA.

PEHf'UMKRY AND.TOILET SOAI\S.
lI.P. & 0. K. TAYLOR,

(541 AND 043 N. NINTH STREET.

rg WARBURTON’S IMPROVED; VEN-
tilated and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all

the approved fashions of tho Keaton. Chestnut street*
next door to tho Post-Office. ood-tfrp

V~l 11EEN CORN
‘

GRATERS, WHICH
\J( remove tho pulj> from the indigestible skins, for
lurking puddings* fritters, soups, etc., are for sal.» t,y
TRUMAN & SHAWJNo 835 (Eight Thirty-tivejMnrket
street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.
rPHE COM EARATIV K DUItA RJLI TV
.1 of a Cog-wheel ClothesWringer with that of others
not. thus geared, has been proved by our own experience
to be three times greater. This superiority ranks them
as the cht-upest, and we believe them in all other respe-
to be nival to any other that we have seen. For sale bvTltl’M.\N & SHAW, No. 835 ( Eight Thirty ti.\ Market
ftreet, below Ninth.
TRON bCKEW EVES, BRASS .SCREWX Kings, Picture Kings, Porcelain and Krass Heail
Picture Nails and Hooks. For sale by TRUMAN.V
SHAW. No. 535 ( Eight Thirty-live) Maik<*t street, belowNinth, Philadelphia.

VO UR HAIR (JUT ATJ_OUe/. KOPP’.S Saloon,by first-class Hair Cutters.
Shave and Hath only 25 cents. Ka/ors *-et in order.
Ladies 1 and Children's Hair Cut. Open Sundaymorning.
125 Exchange Place.

it* o. c icopp.

PARISIANS "NOVELTIES" FOR THE
LADIES.

* JV.*/ rtC'ih't il— A large invoice from Paris of the very
newest styles ol‘thie .)e» .Jewelry, lluir Hands, Combs,
Nets, Arc. The rarest and most elegant ever nll'ered in this
market. At H . DIXON 'S, 21 Soul ti Eighth st. j.vlOdt rp!?

ACE SACQUEST ;
Opened this morning, a ease of Klack and White

Lace Saciinos, Fichus, Jackets, Are., Am-.; also, some new
and beautiful French Embroid. Muslin Ficlms .MarieAntoinettes, .< „

GEO. WtTOGEL,
"

jyB-Gt,rp* . 12U2Chestnutbtreot.

■jl/TAGAZIN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks,

Drees Goods, Lace Shawls,Ladies* Undorclothing
and Ladies’ Furs,

DreBSOB made to measuro in Twenty-four Hours.
EDdT 5 G A N D ENGAGEMENT
Rings ofsolid 18 karat fine Gold—a specialty; a full

-assortment of-eizesvand no charge for -engniringTiamesr
etc. - FARR &BROTHEiI, Makers,

my24-rp tf 824 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.
Marking with indelibl^ink"

Emhroidoring, Braiding, Stamping, &c.
* M.A. TORUY, Filbert street.

EOS INVALIDS—A FINE' MffSIOAL
Box 118 a companion for tho sick chamber; tho flnoßt

HBBortuicut in tho city, anil a great variety of nira to do-
led from. Imported direct by

„„
,

FAlilt & BROTrTF.It.
mlilCtfrp SM OhoßtnntBtroet. boiow Fourth. ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. Ei

corner Third and Spriico afreets, only ono square
below 4hoExchange. #250,000to loan, in lnrge or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods of value. Ofllce hours from.B. A. M. to 7

f\M. & Established for tho last forty years,, Ad-
anccs made in large amounts at tho lowost market
atea. jaBtfrp

GLO UOESTEft POINTi-GO
yourself arid tako the family to this coal,

delightful spot. Now..steamers*: with every comfort,,
leavo South street slip daily every few minutes. jolB-3ms»

"jSk
REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND

Musical Boxes, in thebest maimer, by skillfulSthl vL workmen. FAKR.te BROTHER,
*** l ,lt * 32 4 Oncstnntstreet below Fourth.

T ICiDID KENNET.—I J A MOST CONVENIENT
ARTICLE for making JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY
in afow minutoH at triilinK oxnaiißO. Mado from frosh
ronnote, and always reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

je'J.tf.rrS ■_
_

Rroadaml SprncoHtreotfl.
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT

LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,JL A,JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, Ac.,ntrSB JONES & CO.’S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and tineltill Htrocts,
Below Lombard.

.
N.B.—DIAMONDS,WATCHES,JEWELRY,GUNS,

&0.,
POh BALK AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES
iny24'tfrps

12* 1869.
-DKLY-GOODS.

gUMMER STUCK AT THE "UER HIVE”

ALL KKXIUCKD.•

J/UJA YARDS SILK j FIGURED
ttvvv.. chenadiMbs, 1

Reduced'to 31>a 5 worth 53c.

2500 YAI!DS SUMMER ' DRESS

At 25c.; reduced from fide

5000 YARDS UGHT FIGURED
GRENADINES,

37)aC.; worth

2000 yARDS SUMMER dress
GOODE,

30c.; formerly 55c

JIGHT FIGURED FRENCH LAWNS,

22c., fast colors; worth 30c

jpiRENCH ORGANDIE LAWNS, RE-

dncedto 30c., 37>«c. and fide.; at tho latter price worth SI

JgLACK GRENADINE HERNAN I,

Warranted all wool; reduced to 65c

OHEAP CLOAKS FOR THE SEASIDE—

$2, -S3, $4 and $5 ; lona titan half tliolr value

gTJMMER AND SEASIDE SHAWLS AT

REDUCED PRICES

JQO DOZEN LADIES’ FULL REGULAR
WHITE COTTON JIOSE,

37j*c.; worth Me

LISEN COLLAK.S, CUFFS
AND STRIPED SETS,

In nil the TiOWiStylee at the botlom price* of the market

JyUJIKS, HEI'OKJE STARTING ON
THEIR PROJECTED TOURS, WILL
FIND MANY ARTICLES USEFUL
AND NECESSARY TOTIIEIRCOM
FORT BY A VISIT TO
THE “ BEE HIVE

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,

N0.020 CHESTNUT STREET.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO

jy]2rnw 2t

We are in foil operation.
We have aold a great many goods.
We still bAve too much stock.
We offer inducements to lessen it.

COOPER &CONARD,

No. 7 South Ninth Street, below Market.

LINEN STORE, #

838 Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
SPECIAL CHEAP LOTS.

Linen Sheetings, $1 25; worth $1 75.
PIjAIN DRESS LINENS,

In Flux Gray,Lead Color, Chocolate, C'ln.
nnmou, Ilutr, I‘rittirose, Ac.,

FINE QUALITIES, FROM 37J= CENTS.
LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS
REDUCED 15to 25 FEB CENT. TO CLEA U OUT THE

. STOCK.

LADIES’ HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.,
20,£j,31, .fyj cent-.

Tho dn-npost Handkerchief* we have opened this
season.

WHITE LINEN C.UIBIUC DRESSES.
JT'ST ItECKIVI*:I),

Bargains in Thin White Goods, Piques, &c.

A? • \
Fourth and Arch. \

"

Ladies preparing for the
SHORE OR THE MOUNTAINS

CAN ISE SUPPLIED WITH
DBF OOODS ADAPTED TO THEIR WANTS ATEYRE A LANDKLL’S,

FOURTH AND ARCII STREETS.GBENA-DINEB AND 0110AND1ES.
SUMMER SILKS, REDUCED.
JAPANESE SILKS AND POPLINS.
IRON BAREGE, FIRST GRADE.
ROMAN SCARFS AND SASHES
COLtA-RSrCUFFSrGLOVESrTIESv &c;
SEASIDE SHAWLS, OF NEW, STYLES.

m w Htf ' • ’

HUFNAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
-

,

Cape May, City, N. J.

CHARLES RUMPPi
Porte Monnaie, Pocket Book and Satchel

Manufacturer,
No. 47 North Sixth Street, below Arch.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
jyB lmrp§ •

TT- • ,--=3 SIMON GARTIiAND,
wE3fiESBSiSiE3J iJN DERTAKER.

South Thirteenth vtroot. mh2£-<smrps

xtQvoßsi*c;

iSpecialty^

MITCHELL & FLETCHER’S

UNSURPASSED

WASHING SOAP.
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

ap2l yrn ' - : ;;

CLARETS! CLARETS!

OP THOITSAWO CASES

High and Medium Grade Clarets,
Imported in wood and bottled here at a

much lower price than the same
imported in cases.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of Fine Wines,

S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.fm vr ' •

“ FIRST OF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
S A L MON

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STREETS.

THE TURF.

POINT BREEZE
PARK

DoimGmm
On Tuesday, July Lltli.

STAKE,
Three In five to wagons. Good day and track.

OWNER entersb. g. JESSE and «, m. LADY Gt;TL
FORD.

M. GOODWIN g. g. PRINCE and FRANK.
Admission, $L

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Rooking fi-liiS'SQs,

PICTURE FRAMES, fee., be.

New Chroiuos,

New Engra-vinsjs.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Always on FREE Exhibition and for ■‘ale, Fine and
Original Oil Paintings.

A complete stock on hand of old and new Engraving*
Fhromos, French Photographs,Looking Ola*sea, Artist*
Materials, kc.

On Special Exhibition—Admission -3 cents.—“Th«*
PrinrenH of Morocco,” by Leconipte of Paris; Bearing

Homo the Sheaves,” by Vorou, of Paris, with other rare
and great works of art

mylJ-lyrpii

NKW IMPORTED OIL PAINTINGS.
Tlilrt collection (recently imported) comnrbos “P

rimenß of the following celebrated artist*, and in on lr<
exhibition at-

,
,

.
,t;. PELMAN'S OALLERY, 032 ( ALLOW HILL

A. W’uHt, E. Midan. L. Van Kny. k.
E, Armrd. l>ollylandL *l. Ru.dor-e,
W'. Vornlimir, Il.Sclmlels. 11. Kowii'm*,
David (Nil, HI. Ten Kale. .1. Jacob*,
ll.VnnHcben. Robbo, and many o!h';r;

Part of tho collection 1m exhibited aOfr. I'. lvUR]/
MAR* S now Jewelry Store, 1311 Cho-tnnt. iyl2-l2ls

WATCHES, JEWKLKY, ArO

Notice.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Our Store will be CLOSED on SATUR-
DAYS at 3 o’clock.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS.

jy!2 m w f lltrps

H © m oval.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OP BAILEY& C0.,.

Has Removed from liis oldlocation, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

jyS-ifrpS

rfSXfSSiHfli PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS’
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 11 N. NINTH
Straot, above Market. 1). C. HVIJHKTT’K

Trues positively cures Kupturos. Cheap Trusses,
Elastic Holts, Stoekinßß. Supporters, Shoulfior hracns.
Crutches, Suspensories,Tile UanUugcs. Ladies attemlnil
to by Mrs. E. . jyT lyrp

SECOND EDITION
BY TKLEGRAPH.

qABLE NEWS.

EUROPEAN MARKETS

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE CLOSING OF CUBAN PORTS

Bjr the Atlantic Cable. ,
; Eowbox.July 12. A. M.—Consols, 93i for.

both money andaccount. U. S.Fivo-twenties,
81j. Btocks quiet ;Erie,lBi; Illinois Central,
054; Atlantic and GreatWestern, 25-

• Xilvkhpooi., July 12, A. MCotton_actrve,
Middling Uplands, 12id.; Middling
12Jd. The sales to-day will probably reach
12.000bales. ' ■ . ,

Breadstuflk quiet. Other articles unchanged.
Xojsdon, July 12, A. M-—Sugar on tho

spot dull. JLinseed Oil, .£3l 18s. Turpentine,
2fe.9d.: .

Loxdon, July 12,P. M .-Consols for money,
93 j; for account, 031. XT. 8. Five-twenties
quietand steady at 81f. Stocks steady; At*
lantic andGreat Western, 251.

. <■
Liverpool, July 12, P. M.—Lard qiuet.

Pork firm. _ .

...Havre, July 12.—Cotton, 1181 francs, both
on the spot and ailoat.

Closing Cuban Ports.
ISpecial Despatch to the Phil*. Evcnlnff Bulletin-l
Washington, July 12.—The American

Consul-General telegraphs here from .Havana
his approval of the recent order of Captain-
General De liodas closing certain porta in the
eastern district of Cuba,

The fact of such an order bein" Issued
•would tfeem t*jindicate; that the strict sur-
veillance displayed .by the Spanish authorities
has not resulted in preventing Cubans from
obtaining munitions of war directly, through
the porta whioh have at all times been under
controlof the Spaniards.

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Ofllce.

10A;M........79dcg. 12M.. Mdw. 2P M H deg.
Wither dear. Wind Northwest.

the viceroy or Egypt.

Ills Visit to Imutlon.
A .letter to tlie New York ItemlO. coutuias

the following:
,

.
,

Thesensation of the jmst four or hve days has
been the visit of tlie Viceroy of Kgynt to Lon-
don, on a sort of return match for ins hand-
some reception of the Prince anil Princess of
Wales One comical feature of the aflair has
been the intense anxiety and hewildennent. of
official red-tapeism in reuard to the sort oi re-
ception that can properly be accorded to the
Viceroy. He is not a sovereign, but the subject
of the .Sultan,cries the bewilderedEnglishman,
and lienee if we accord him tins sort of rectm-

tion we give a sovereign, we shall have the
Sultan about our ears. On the other hand,
In-re is the Suez Canal matter, anil here is the
grandreception given by tlie Viceroy to our
heir apparent, and lienee it we snub tlie Vice-
roy there will he the mischief to pay. It is not
known how nirtiiv Cabinet councils have been
held on the important diplomatic question,
but it is certain that chamberlains and lords-
in-waiting and • grooms-in-waiting and a host ,
of other official nincompoops nave been
at tlieir wits’ end to decide what
sort of a carriage the Viceroy
should ride in,how many attendants he should
have, what liveries tlie servants detailed for
liis use should wear, wliat apartments should
be appropriated to him. and whether ins at-
tendants should walk betore him after the
fashion of crabs, or of human beings,
The distinguished visitor appears to en-
joy himself, despite tlie difficult and

‘delicate questions to which his presence gives
rise. (in Saturday he witnessed the
“errand review” at Windsor, and boro te-sti-
niony to tlie admirable drill of the English sol-
diers for an old-fashioned holiday parade, and
to the tine, glittering appearance of their
showy uniforms. I esteruay lie was break-
fasted liv the Queen in the gardens of Buck-
ingham'Palace, from Half past four o'clock in

the afternoon till half-past seven, in tin- muLst
of cay tents, *pl«*ndid intisic and a ot
the British aristocracy. To-riiiy lie goes to the
Crystal. Palace, where a grand lete is m pro-
gress for his especial lienufit and tin* protit of

tlie managers of the show.
political.

The Virginia Election.
—The -TVibwmrtaiK this summary:- -

„

TII6 State of Virginia lias ratified hc-r Free

Constitution bv the largest majority ever given
for any State Constitution, past or present.
We estimate it at 300,000. .

The Disfranchising and Proscriptive pro-
visions are voted down by at least 30,(MW.

We judge that. Gov. Walker and has asso-
ciates on the State ticket have at least Mi,ooo
Ul'Kie it

new Senate probably consists ot 31
Walker to 12 Wells men; the House of Dele-
gates of 100Walker men to 11 Wells men,very
nearly

The Wells men have, elected 4 colored men
to theSenate ami 11 to the House. The \V a.ker
men have chosen *5 colored men to t.hc House.
We trust the panic apprehension
supremacy will be cahnecl by this exhibit.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stocl!U IjExclinnge Sales.

BOABP.
City Cs now 10.

i ,*JOO I'eun iKt jnitfCh o<
2000 Loh V«1 K Co IMs

now rog 3
u

100 ah Bending 15 c 4 ■<?■■»;
lUO bh do bOI 46.t1
100 ah do c 46.H1
400 Hh do tntnf 4u!«j
100 ell do <’ 4f)7r .
]IX) sll do ri'iiAillt 4W»

64 ell do blXtivn 40lii
100 nil I>cli Nnv elk c 30
000 iill do I'3o 4(i a

72 all do Its .30 .

100 Bh do do 4
;jiio nh do *J-,4
;<OO nh do li3o 30, a

|3KTWEEN BOARD*.
10CO I\mi fl* tran.-l' bS IJ6 IUO tilt Reading It
4000 Lehigh Valll Co 100 s i do bGO

Now lids res 04 1(>0 sli do sfiOwii
iron do do do UO4 4fttih do due bill
>Z V IMUI lus aid sh do 4u;

sh Penn R fi7 100 sh do regain! 40
7sh Cwo&Aiu 131*j 300 ah do Its !>3J 4/
0 nhLohVulKduliil 00 IUJJsIi do s™ 4': ;

»

10flh do 200 sb Leli Nu\ stk 60..i
SECOND BOARD. '

1600 City 6s now© lO *»h l’onn K rcpt v *
?i

:‘lOO do Its 100?aj 10 nh dofctock
•j 0 SchNav 7p c Ct. Ln 70 4.r > sh do

3UCO do
I 100\V Jersey It G* I*o

4 fill Bk of NT A M W
115 «h Penn K Its 5/
100 r!i do sJiOvvn 57
100 sliCum&AmK lta‘l3l

10 sh Sch Nuv pld 1)00 21
.

300 eh NY\* Middle btiwu 4/-a

l>liil»d«lphin Money Market.
Monday, July 12. lSt>9.—Our local money .market

waken vrvv blow pmgroßK on the wtyto enae, eo eonli-
U«*ntly predicted two weeks ago. Iho banks uro pou ,

«nd necessarily discriminate among their eus|pmu&, a*

they are nimble to supply tho wants of nil applicant for
favors. Our business men begin to ietd the pressure for
money, and though no serious result appears lnnni-

“mi?th?ro is no knowing what may M ™ from
n continuance ot the present condition. Bp-iulutjon in
stocks continues brisk, and as brokers ean afrord to pay
more liberally for favors, to say nothing of the collate •

rnls, they are ol course favored' at the bank countt rs,
whilst tiicmoreimpurtant wants ot tradeare loft
tender mercies of the street operators. Theselatter are
just now pretty busy, and “put on the screw • whenevw
iheir,keen eye reveals poverty in the appheauL^

••' ; Call loans may be quoted flnn at CaS per coat., and dis-
counts nominal, utSal2according, to circumstances. •

. Gold is quiet hut firm, rreimum at noon, Mb'«-
«nvoriun»mtlQßU&JliiU«9rkotw..actiyp_and

>

_excitcd.uiud_
nrirusranee fully 2per cent, over SaturdayP There waH a much better feeling at the Stock Board
this moraine, and prices were stronger. State loans
wore steady at last week’s quotations.- Cjty Sixes-im-
prowd«:»henow issues Bulling ut 100,’J, withMK«dFor tho 6li. Luhigli Gold Uoun was strong ntfllJaIdd.

HeadingKililroad sold ut 467 s>—; «u advance of ,4. Poun-
sylvania Hailrmid at 67-no change; and jAanidonand
Amboy Railroad at lSlte-an iulvaneii of,!4; .i7 waH bid for
Catawissa Ballrond Preferred; 5b
road: 63 for Minehill Bailroud, and ME lor Philadelphia

Thcrtewns more activity in coal slmros, with Hll'eri
rSchuylkillNavigation Preferred at 21E, b. 0., and Le-

high Navigation,at 35).ij b. o.—an advance of on last

• Bhares the only sale was of North America at
233.

Coniand Passenger Railway stocks continuodull but
stcudyat quotations." / _

_ T■ The Directors of,tlio Insurance Company of North
America have declared a eemi-uuminldividoud ot six pur
cent.vpttyablb to tho stockholders-on- deniaiur, freo ot

BeHavon Sc Brother, No. 40 South Third
Street, make tho followingquotations of tho rates of ex-
change to-duy at 1 P.M.: United Statoa Sixes of 1881,

do. do. 1862, 12l4£al21&:do. d0.,18(U. 121ha
mX•do (io. 1865,121n121E; do. do.lS&i, now, llOHalMH;
do.doi 3807, now, 119Eull9?6; do. do. 1865.n0w,119$nllOJs;

10-40’s, :U. &• 30Your6per cent. Onr-
• rancyi H)7ulo7s; Duo Compound Interest''Notoß, W4;

G0!d,13H34a136M; Silver., 128JSul3i»S; •• • t
Jay Cooiio A Co. quote Goverument securities, vVc-> tQ-

SIZ23S; do. 18&l, ]2lftal2Wi;«o.,NoTrailH*r. ms. ,
i Ulliido. July, lS6s.,niM4»n9?<: do. MW. mulJtetob i■ IBM’ lllMalSO; Ten-fortlea. 109#all0,!»; Eftciflc*.: IwftA.
[ I<fiSlth7Ba^ofpii iCo., ba’nkciffiiirA and Cho«tndt

!

! rireeM.aUotfi at lOßo'clock a* follows: jGjold.——: D.B.

i
, rtn?y6»B,M7jfalo7;ji. > -

i jmnrket !-is'‘quiet./. Wc 1 quote fair to prinio fit’-aia *

firm'.- At §1 04; ' '.
; CrocerW* arc generally dull and pri^u.-iin^hanjctij-*.;
! -PiTiaßVßCMiJttly12.-Tb,o PelroicumiiiarkotJfrAthtt;
’•quiet. OfCrndc, wonotice eulcs of J6O barrels, *P,«}tya

' n4X» cTIOO tinm'lfffßrrcr.fnly?at l.v-ri 1-WO-harH«vl«4?-
ot Me.; barrels,Aubust, at 15J4c,; 4.M•Vf,Sr j{Svll;?-ii’all tho War, at 17c.; barrels, b.o. all the year,

■ put; 2JiOO barrels r. o.,<*Mtayßlat "inl7Salih of .'Go ImrrolH. spot,-;«t3. cwifn; MO barre)*>■"”
: at mi cents, and 1,000barrels. July, at 31 1.,. -tipt-

H-1,170 bnrrt-IH. Shipped byA. and P. K, »»2*
l.stU Refined;by frenmw Central'll7*ll.**w bar

fc> ’ fttorrenpendenco ot the Associated Press.! _

VewwYoiik. July 12th.—Cotton quint butfirm. 200S^B^hSS^
Pork, firm; ucwMtssat 932 25. Lard quiet. Whißlry

fl BaStimobe, Jnly 12.-Thc S&ngcriest and qU'indant
excitrmtnt interferes with trade.- Cotton is quiet but

1 steady 0t34>i. FlournrDibutqniet, and of
stoefc restrictslHiHine.se. WheatwcnJtandreeejptalarge.
New Red 81 rflal 55,. (torn Arm; White, 8} 05, Yellow
OfiaDß. Oats firm at 73n78. MessPork quiet at «34 CO.
Bacon'active and firm; rib-aides 18al8ia, cl(or do.

1. Bhouldorß 15a15i4; Hams 22a22«. Bard quiet
. athdaagO. ; 1—

PWlodelpbln Produce Marfcet. /,
Moxday, July 12,—thero* iB scarcely any cloveweld

coming forward, ami good lots command §9aJ 50.
Timothy range* from *j,*4 76 to P ’t* bijihel. £laxaued-
}p worth $2 60a2 70. -;

, i * j
The Flour market in,firm at the improvement* rfl-

eorded on .Saturday, and the receipt* amistook* are very
moderate. The wi]ph comprise 3sUW bitrrHw North-
western Extra Family lit Soo-?7 tor barrel; 100 barrels
good Ohioill)., i11,.. 300 barrels houthoru Illinois
Oil., ill)., at Sr 7 30,17 70; 100 l.arrclK Iniliann do., (Jo., at
S 7 25;-100 barrel, rain y We,tern at lib) 76; small .-lot of
extra*at *6 Mai 75. anil superfine at £5 25. Bye,Flour
iu . ♦pudy at £», 42h. Prices of Corn Meal are now-

iDfber» Is teen doing in Wheat.but, no change from,
Saturdayfigure*. Sale* of old Pennsylvania and
Western Bed at %145nl CO.and now houthoru do. at $1 65
al 60. Uyo is steady at 6132. Corn lain goodmmest.
with very light ofTcra. fcales :pf
bushel* Yellow,at *1 05a«l 10, and mixed Western at.
98c.aJ|l 05. UotK are higher and in good request, with
sales of 3,C00bushels Western at7«c.aMJc., mostly at the
*aWhi«k*y I* quiet, and rangesfrom 98c. to $1 I)6—the

■ latter figure for small lots.
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

. WILLS.—On Sunday morning, Jlth instant. jrarian

Lehman, daughter of Thomas Edward and alary Louisa

Funeral from the residence of her parents, onTuesday
mornings 13th inst., at 10o’clock.

PhiladelphiaCattle Market. JTnly12,’69.
Beef Cattle were in fair demand this week, at about

formerrntee. 1/00 head arrived and sold at 9c.a9i»c. tor
Kxtra Pennsylvania and Western Steers; icja&Mc. for
fair to good do., and sc.a6*ic. per lb. gross for Common
ns to quality. Tlie: following are tho particulars of the

ISloVen Smith, Western, grs §rfaS&C 4 A. Christy & Bro., Western, gni:...- w 9 n9£ff
42 Dengler A McClcese, Western, gra.....; 6* o 7
90 P. Hathaway, Western, grs g^ l
91 James K. Kirk. Western, grs. . 8 : a9Ja
85 B.McFillen, Western, grß- g'^..
90 James McFUlen, Western, grs 8 a9Jtf-
-60 K. H.McFillen, Weßtern;gw..~ 8 a 9

100 Uhlman & Bachman, grs «... » a9,»
347 Martin, Fuller & Op., Western, grs 8 a9>«

60 Thou. Mooney A Bro t We«!ern.grs 74 a 9
66 H. Chain, Western, gr5.......; 6 a 7
CO Ely Mooney & Bro., Western, grs 7 a 9
66 If. Chain, Western.grs \ ; 6 a 7

JOO John Smith A Co., Western, grs Ut\9>£
79 J. & Ij.Flank, Western, grs. Ib^h
88 Frank A Schambnrg,W eetern, grs <3iuB3£
90 Hope Co.. W estern, grs ih»3
30 Drvfoos & Co., Western, grs gaS#
30 Elfcin & Co:, Virginia,grs«« : 7
30 J. Clemson, Western.grs«— 2 a2<s
17 I>. Branson. Chester' comity, grs 7 a7| 3

30 Chandler & Alexander, Chester co., grs 7 u9U
25 A. Kemble. Chester co.j grs BJ«a9
16 L. Ilorne, Delaware c0.,gr5...; ; 6J£a7.u
49 John McArdle, Western, gr5.....
fcir.i were unchanged : 150 head sold at s.Jsa£6o for

.'hriuxi-TH. :uul .Stoa*7U pcrlimul for cow and calf.
Shrn> with dull; about 3,000 lo ad amvod and *nld at

tho dißbrcnt yards at BsaOc.'pcr lb. gross,naU> condition.
were rather lower ' 2J500 head boM at tlie diiler-

enr yard- at sl3asl3 50 per JOO lbs. net, and a few extra
at $l3 75.

jv-ns,,. MERCANTILE XiIBBABY COM-
(LSr PAVY

Thenew Library Building, Tenth etreet, n.ljov° C
nnt, will bo opened for inspection on > RIDAY, tho 16tn
iiiHt., from 10 o’clock A. M. to 10. P. M. yhepubHc .dr©
invited toexamine the rooms and the gemjral features
ofthe Institntion.

T 110RIUg PEROT, President; ,

MERCANTILE LIBRARY CdiIPASY will resnme
the delivery of books and general business at the New.
Building, on SATURDAY* tho I7thinst., at-? o clock
Ajyi2 mth 2trpij T. MORRIS PEROT. President.

OFFICE INSURANCE COMPANY,
IMP NORTH AMERICA.No. 232 WALNUT STREET.

PHJLADKLPHIA, July 12tll, 1869..
Tlie Board ofDirectors have this day declared a semi-

annual Dividend of Six Per Cent., ,payable to the
Stockholders on demand, free of ailitax. .■•

jel2>l2tj& MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
_

miscellaneous.

REMOVAL.

THE OLD AND WELL-KNOWN

HOUSE
OF

HULBUET & CO.
Kcw York Money Market.

[From the New York HeraM of Satunlay.J
Promt* July )h—XJieprqWewof theuwauymarket,

which HO Kpcculativo sum commercial nn.-lcri <
alike iluriiitf the paitt few weeks, rijceiviri a bati-factory
-olutudi before the clo*e ofbusiness on Saturday mght.
Wall street wound up the frcck.wJth a feeling of reliefat
the diance whichwait brought about in the rate ol in*

t«‘re«t.au*l went home with a more contontou rmml than
has bom tlu* r.iwtom for a. good while.

#
At the

owning on Tu«-*iJay morning (Monday being cele-
bnitnl tin the Fourth of .Tuly holiday h there was a (
ureet deal uf apprehensive curiosity to fathom
tie* estent of the rlhjue movein-ntu to. keep
tile-market «frimrent.for it wa« thought tiiar*-in obe-
dience to the j-nt.-val law operative at this season in rnn-
dcring ctirr-uvy m> abundant at New York, it would ro-
.iniit-u and fiet'TminM effort to preserve its
i-rtj\ijy. 'J ia JU>t nigiirt wcr»’not of an encouraging

i liaract- r. !«ef.ph«* thcMitter absence of any outsiihf »I**-
luninl. and noiwlth-tawiiing that the dram lor the wool
.•roe, forth" remnant of the grain crop and r> the wntor*
!”«• ido.-t-*h:« .J 1{ e bv. the opening rtfe on call
l,\7n- :;«m: nn eighth to a quarter percent.
P-r th»v. coni' alcnt to -t-.atiO per r. lit. per
;ii:tiftin ’ Keen ifn- mom v which liad coin*.* out of the
Sub-TiVusurv in payment of the purchase* of bond*
inndc the previous week fail' d i« give relief-and the sus-
picion was generally entertain' d that it had found it*
way into tin porM-vion of the.clirjues who were operat-
ing upon th<- market. This Mate of affairs prevailed,
with little almt'inent of aggravation, until A\ed-
nenlay afternoon, when, upon the nmiomiremeut
that ..lLe J*ccretnrv. of.J-he-vTresumry\vould pur-
(dißM- three additional millions or bou«I», there
wll . a Midden relaxation to;the legal rate—a
movement nssistedby the inauguration of mod* for the
prosecution of those exacting more than the limit of in-

terest fixed by law. It may scent curious that the efforts
ofn combination of speculators could be so successful in
tightening up money by the simple withdrawal or lock-,
ing up of the mouey i-oiwtitutnig their capital or within \
their c.utrol. tin-amount so at their <hsposal being but
a Tract ion of the vaM quantity of money to be found m
the metropolis. The secret oftheir success lies in tho
exrniple which they set nil who have money to. lend.
It Is hitman nature, ofcourse, to desire to obtain the
creates! rate of interest possible. These speculators, by
withholdingtheir own money an/l bidding n Uign pre-
niimnfor w liat is in the possession of others, make, an
ac tive demand in the first place: then, in the competl
tion for funds to make sure of settliug hank accounts
evi rv evening, each stock broker being particular in re-
turn’ tip- accommodation which his bank gives him to
leave a good Imlunee, then? is a omgressiun in the figure
until the borrowers are compelled to piy exorbitant
jam- It 'mi sort ofWductivo process dike timt Inelectrical
e.\ perimeute, where one large magnet will induce nng*

ncti-ni in nil niljaeeut pieces of im-tal Let tin* nmguet
be removed, however. and the ecatieretl pieces lose th ur
magTietisin The it-lnxation-in the money market m the
letter p irf of tin- week was duein a great measure to the
efforts of the IM.-tricr Attorney in laying before the
Grand Jun nnit-.rials for theinvestigation in theques-
lion of the infraction of the. usury laws. Tir-yrmr of
money lendersthu* lost cohesion and power. On the last
day of the week the relaxation was most noticeable,
amt the better supply of funds showed that money had
been released to the market through a desire to compete
for the two days’ interest to Monday, but lende rs were
in dread of indulging in transactions at extra legal
rates. The highest figure paid was cold interest At
three o’clock the lenders at six per cent.round no takers,
ami lurev sums were carried over unemployed. In the
earlier hart of the day ft slight difference was made be-
twceirtuc’'cnshr‘t «nd uregular l--quotation*of the high-
priced idiares. and uu eighth was hail for turning them.
Muchofthis easier foelinc is also to be attributeddo a fore-
knowledge of the facts of the bank statement, which is a
very favorable one, the increase in specie being close
upon seven millions, ami the increase in legal tenders
nearly two millions. These gams are due to the dis-
bursements of the July coiu interest nml to purchases of
bonds The increase In deposits is only three and a
quarter million*, which i« somewhat suspiciously re
•m riled Thecontraction of loaus to the extent of nearly
Three millions goes to account for a part of tlm dis-
crepancy. but as the domestic exchanges are iu favor of
New York there is no reason for the difference, unless
moiicv is Mill locked up by the cliiiucs. . .

The total amount ofreserve held by the banks in ex-
cess of the twenty-five nor vent , reqnir -d by law m $24,-
600,844—n gainduring the week of J57.K5U,174.

Tlie effect of this return- of ease to the general money

market had not been fully felt in commercial paper, for
which there was a better inquiry at the prcviuu* high
rates Makers wen 1 not inclined to pay former figures,
and were offering at an abatement of one to two per

cent. Should the drift of the .rate on call be to lower
than six and seven wv cent, it is doubttul whether buy-,
er-and makers will agree, especially m four months
paper, the expiration «'t which is betmid
the period ot fall actiwtj, when
monev would again b- t worth extrema
rates, lenders musing the hope that the piyb nt trouble
about usury will blow oyerand leave them toexact such
rates as they limy. Their anticipations ot mu ha i 'Milt
to the uroceediugn had before the Grand Juryaie not
justified by the facts, for indictments have been found in

a number of alleged cases, uml will bo kept
over tin* transgressors of the law it not t-» tual
now. The rate for the best double nameacceptances was

from ten to twelve per com. with not litigdoingbolow tholntti-r figure. Ihinkers’.paper was to he had at nine pei
r»*ut. and preference is given to it as the time, sixt\ da> -,
just covers the ordinary summer period oreasu'Ktnionei.
J Governmentbonds wertf nntavorably afi<*cted e-irb iii

the week bv the continued stringency m mom j,hut the
market, after some hesitation, was strengthened h> tin.
government purchases ami prices advanced a clear two
p?J- cent , coritrastiug the.final. sales of iSaturday with
those at the dose ot tin* previous week. The lemnrk
applies moro particularly to the domestic bonds. The
62 ? h remained steady amistrong with the London unotu-
tion, Imt.tlu-hlsh price nt wlucli they mu held huons
them ontofthe'KUVurmnentpnrchnßCii. Ihoonly lionds
or thin date Imufthton Tlimwlny werocemsteired. ,°

ThereWHS nt one time n paniefcy ioejing in gold, "lm.li,
under the Treusnry dislmrsemonts m pa>mpntpf the
Jiily interest and the lienvy currying rates, declined to

IHI. Ilie full indueimt ft heavy short interest. The natural
rein-lion from this decline was v aulcd liy free pure-lmses
offoreign uxrhnnge, whichwns in turn nd\ ftticeil to th
speeio shipping point, the market closing Inl'J nttli,i
reaction through expectations of a demand loi slnp-
ments during tlm rest of the stunmer. The gold market
also presents nu Interesting nrolilein. In, tho uucir-

tainlv as tothe extent (it the exportations ,ol om
bonds during tlie earlier part of tho year there is much
curiosity to ascertain tile extent of tlie necessity tor
gold shipments. Those who take into account the spe-

cie production of tlie \Vcs|vrn mines, amounting to
,it,out SVO,tH)O,OOO tho past year, are confident that the
drain of gold to foreign countries, whether large or in-

significant, is tmflieient. to supply ;the marketand leave
a surplus RUlficient to oecusiou a yielding in tin premi-
imi Hence thev have - goneshort’ of the present pi ic es

nnd added new interest to the upee.ulative movement in
gold. ■ ■ , _

; - 'HAVE REMOVED FROM

240 TO 137 ARCH STREET,
Where they are prepared to receive orders for

OILS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. -

They have on hand 300barrels of West Virginia bite
Oak Mount Farm and other brands.

Also. 100 biirrels extra LARD OIL, and 2iV) barrels
WHALE OIL.

• HULBURT & CO-
MACHINERY OILS of nil grad”

jyfl 8t rpS

financial

DREXMT& CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
BANKERS,

lesne Drafts aiid CircnlarLetters of Credit,available o
presentation in any part of Europe. Travelers can ma
■all their financial arrangements through us, and wo

collect their interest and dividends without charge.

Drexel, Wiiitlirop A Co.,
SEW YORK.

IDrexel, Horjes A Co.,
•PARIS.

rohlOtff.u

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by the

LEHIGH' VALLEY RAILROAD OOMI»ANY, is
offered at /

NINETY AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
The Canal of this Company is 105 miles long. Their

Railroad, of the same length, is fast approaching com-

pletion, and, being principally owned by the Lehigh

Valley Railroad Company, will open in connection there
with an ittimense and profitable trade Northward fr
the Coal Regions to Western and Southern New Y
and the great Lakes. A pply at the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.’s Office,
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

CHARLES C. LONGSTBETH
Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,

ill 12trp _

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

<^eneralT%ents,
a. PENNSYLVANIAfWSbiS**

OF THE tSv(^

United states of America..
The Xatxoxal Life iNsur-ANcrc Company is a

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, aj*
proved July25,1565, witha

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are Invited toapply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at our office,

located in the second-story of-our*Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully, describing the
advantages offered by the Company; maybe had.

Ga W» CIaSIBIE dfe CO.,
■STo. 35 South 17urd St.

JAMES S.NEWBOLD & SON,
Bill,BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
126 SOUTH SECOND STREETllte NewYorl&Stock MnrUet.

r Correspondence of tho Associated Frees.!
New York, July 12.—Stocks very strong. Money active

at 7 per cent. Gold, 13G?&; 5-20*> 1862,coupons, do.
1864 P 121?4 ;- do.-18ar>r lBt77i
liSla; I£6B, —-10*408,110;.Virginia G’fi,-now,bl>£; Missouri
«?» W*T- Clinton Co., 82; Cumberland preferred,
31-’ N. V. G»ntn»l, iftS>4; Erie, 28: Kou<Ung..M;
lindson Llivor. 167; Michigan Central, 128; Michigan
Southern. lllinois Opntrnl, 1««: Olevolnml anU
Pittsburgh. 16731; Chicago on<l llonk Island. 1173.1. I’itts-
liurgli and Fort Wayne, 152; Mesteru Union Tele-
graph, 3t&». •

jyl lmSp

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Mbs. m. a. binder.
CRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN

* '

' N.W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,
Will closo out thobalance ofher Bummerfttook ,«t itrootl y

reduced prices, prior to her departure for Europe,
THURSDAY, July Btli. Choice lot of Colored Silk
Fringes, 25,38,40,60,02ct5. a yard,allsiiadcsinlso, l’liud
NainKOOKe. French Muslins, Piquo and Marseilles,Ham-
burg Edging and Insertions, Ileal GuipurpLnces.

A Cuho Laco Points, Sacquoßand Jackets. Liinu L jcn
Parasol Covers. Black ThreadLaces, all widths,ut ytry

low prices. Genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, $1 00 u pair.

Misses’s ColoredKids. ' ‘ a; i -m*,--
New Style Parasols and Sea-sides, Roman aud Plain

Ribbon and Sashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand and
oho articles, too numerous to mention.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT . n ...

For Mrs. M. "WORK’S Celebrated system for Cutting

Ladies’ Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldis, CbU*

Ladies arenow making from $lOO to 5200per montbas
gents for ibis system. mylorp_

Markets hyTclegpupn. .

ISpecial Despatch to the Phibi -E voning Bulletin .1
New York, July 32, |I2K P. M.-Ootton.—Tho market

this morning wAsquiet, with no pressuroto soil.
• Flour, Ac—Receipts, -hnrrels. The| marketfor
Western and State Flour ia nominal, dull and heavy,
and 6u15 cents lower. The aaleiru.ro about 8,000 barrols,•
including Superfine Stato ut 4s*s 30a5 CO; Extra State at
BG2fin6Ao: Low grades Western Extra, §6at>3s.
Southern Flour is dull. Bales of 400 barrelaat <oa
j»7 for Extra Baltimore and Country, and $6 70u8 60a
S 6 70a33 for ; Family do. California Flour ib steady.
Sale# of GOObarrels ut §6 90a8 60 for old via tho Horn,
and $7‘95a9 45 for nowvia the ißthmus. D

Grain.—Beceipts of Wheat, 321,000 bushels; The.
market ia dull and unsettled, with a downward
tendency. Thero are no sales. Corn—Rcceipta—-
bush. Tho market ia lower and dull. Sales, 25,000 bus.
New Western .at 90a9Cc. afloat. Oats—Receipts—4l,ooo
bushels. Tho market is heavy and dull- Sales of.2o«00Q
bushels at £2nB3c: .Rye.T-RqcQiptß-rLOOO bushels. Ibp
market id nominal. .

Provisions.—Pork—Tho market is flr» at §32 2?

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba, ana

forniuWincp, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandica and •whiskies, Wholesale
andRetail! P. J. JORDAN,22O Pear street.

.

Below Third and Walnut Btreete, and oboro _Doeh
itreot, “07M
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1!A lI.HOAPACtCI DENTS

Railroad Accidents.
Havde de Orach, July 12tA passenger

train on the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore KaStabadran into ahand-car loaded

> with cross-arms for telegraph-polos, two miles
south of this place, at&20 this morning.

"

~

■ The ciijrfiieand mail cat were thrown from
the track, hut no 'parson was hurt, and no
other damage done. The hand-car was being-
used by the employes of the W’estern Union

; Telegraph Company without authority from
1 the railioad company, and the latter company
is in ho way responsiblefor the accident.

_

, Cambridge, Ohio, July A2.--An arched
tunnelon tile/Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
near this place gave waythis morning, letting
down agreat mass of rock* Very little deten-
tibn to travel will be caused, as everything
can be easily hauled away in ashort tune.

_

Baltimore, July 12.—The through train
from New York to. Washington wnicn left
New York last night at 9.30, collided witha
hand-ear, loaded with telegraph cross-arms,
two miles south of the Susquehanna river this
morning, throwing the engine, Imggage ana
mail car down an embankment of live teet.
No person was hurt. The tram was delayed

; about six hours. There .were on thepassenger.
: train a number of singers and visitors to the
Baltimore Sangerfest. '-'V/"

• THE COURTS.
Common Pleas Judges Allison and.

Peirce. —This morning Judge Allison, in re-
sponse to the application ofAir. Jlann for an
order to close the testimony in: the contested,
election case, said that after consultation be-
tween all the judges it had heen decided that
the examiners should close the testimony for
the responden t in two weeks from to-day.
The contestants would then be allowed one
week for rebuttal, and the first Monday
in September would be fixed for the argument
in the ease. ' A

Quarter Sessions —Judge Peirce.—blames
Lewis and John Slavin were pnt on trial;
charged with cruelty to animals. James Kil-
patrick sworn: lam the agent of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to animals; I
am familiar with the late act of Assemblyupon
the subject of cruelty to animals ; there had
been a number of complaints to the Society in
regard to over loading passenger cars, and I
was requested to look after the matter_and
get the strongest case to test the matter; I got
the clerk of the society to walk with me on
Sunday, June 0; was on the Kidge avenue and
saw a number offull cars, butthe stock seemed
to be good; then saw car No. 2, of the Union
Line, at Twelfth and Spring Garden streets;
one of the horses seemed to he m
distress, the head being held down; the
car was /'crowded, and I concluded
to get in: h!td.to hang on; counted over sixty
passengers on the car excluding children;
it was four o’lock in the at ternoon; it
was not an extremely warm day; I liad to rido
to the mill of the route before I could make
sure of my count of passengers being
correct-; the road is up-hill from Twelfth
to Eighteenth street; between Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth streets several
of the passengers got ofi'to assist the car, and
some of them pushed the car; hotween Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets there isari.se ot
9 feet; all the passengers did not keep in all the
route; there were two horses to the ear; tlit
animals were not in a condition to draw'the:
load, as I thought; I spoke to the conductor,
and said, “You must have 70 or80 passengers;
lie said, “Oh! about 40;” that was all the con-
versation; the majority ofpassengers remained
on to Twenty-third and Brown streets.

. Cross-examined—Cannot give the name of
any passenger who got out in Spring Garden,
between Seventeenth and Eighteenth, and
pushed the car; 1 rode to Fairmount Park ; I
did not see any third horse used at Twenty-
'third street, but. I beard one was used; all i
charge is overloading between Twclttli and
Eighteenth streets; after passing Nineteenth
street the grade is down hill; 1 have liad
charge of stables in the Government service.

Question. What would a fair draft be for a
horse in good condition on cobblestones?

Answer. A good horse might pull .a, ton.
Question. Besides the cart?
Answer. Yes.

~ ,

Question. How much more could the same
horse pull on a railroad track ?

Answer. It would only be a matter ot sup-
position; but he might pull a half ton more.

Albert'Williams corroborated Mr.Kilpat.ricK.
The defence in opening the case referred to

the fact that the charge was “maliciously
overloading the car, and it was for the jury to
say whether these detendantsyas .driver and
conductor, acted maliciously; This company
was incorporated to accommodate the public,
and there was given no right to the company
to refuse a passage to any one because there
was not a seat. The legislature has
never sought to regulate this matter, and con-
trol the number of passengers. A Railway
Company, having an interest in the good care
and treatment of the pulling stock, has rules
and regulations for tlieir care.. It ahorse can
pull one ton on cobble stones, the same horse
can easily mill two tons or a rail. The grades
between Twelfth anil Eighteenth .streets
will he found to be one foot in the
hundred yards; and this fact deprives the
grade of any difficulty. It would be shown
that these animals have been used since, anil
were used the next day; that the fact that one
of the horses held his head down was due to
the habit of the animal. It would bo found
that at Twenty-third street, a, fact,
not. noticed bv Mr. Kilpatrick, a
third horse is used tit the grade ; its
to the crowded condition ot the car it
would he shown that it was only crowded
towards tlie Park : the passengers on this ear
might weigh almost ti,o*H) pounds, and if this
lio so, each"horse hail blit a ton aud a hall to
draw. ,

William Leaf, Superintendent ot the rail-
road, testified that the mare referred to has a
habit of holding her head down; in summer
tile horses make but one trip; tlie dayalter this
occurrence the animals were in good condi-
tion, and were used as usual; have been among
horses for thirty years; it would ho easier oil

the horses to'carrythree times as much oil rails
as on cobble-stones.

The case is still oh trial.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

AN EASINESS IN THE MONEY MARKET

Gold Stronger and More Active

GOVERNMENTS BUOYANT AND HIGHER

Stock Marlcet .Active and. Buoyant

[Special Despatch to the Philu. Kvoniug Bulletin.J
New York, July 12.

Tho money market is easy, at 7 pev ccut. on
call. Foreign exchange is firmer, at 110 lor
prime hankers’ 00-day hills, and 110. for sight.

The gold inarketis stronger audmore active.
It-opened.ut-J-3rii, advanced to l|!0j, aud was
afterwards steady, at 13(iStil3t)i.

The Government bond market is, buoyant
and decidedly higher, especially on the new
bonds, which advanced tully 2 per cent.

In Southern securities, nowNorth Cavohnas
advanced to 145, and now Tennossees declined
to 545. ' . . .

The stock market is more active and buoy-
ant, on railways. The groat feature has been
NewYork Central, which rose to 109.1, o,ncl

absorbed to a largo oxtonfc t.bo speculative in-

terest of the street. Hudson River advanced
to 168j,4n sympathy with New York Central.
The balance of the list is about 1 per cent;
higher on the average. . . .

The miscellaneous stocks are quiet and
firmer. • . '

Child Scalded to Heath.
(Special Despatch to tho Philoda.Eyoniuc BuUotlp.l
*New York, July 12.-Tkis morninga girl

named 1 Catharine Dohla, aged two years,
whileplaying at a fire-place, overturneda pot-
ful ofbpihng coffee. The bot liquid ran over
her body, scalding her to death.

fOtIRTHEDITrON:[
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE VIRGINIA GOVERNOR ELECT

He has an Interview with the President

Appointments by the President

P ROM BALT IM ORE

THE SAENGERFEST FESTIVAL

THE PRO CESSIO N.

THE LINE TWO HOUBS PASSING

From Washington.
the new. governor of Virginia.

[Special Despatch to tbo Philada. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, Juty.l2.—Mr. Walker, the

newly elected Governor of Virginia, hadan in-
terview with the President, this afternoon, of
upwards oforie hour's duration; hnt declines
to make public what passed between them."
He says that Congress cannot, hut admit Vir-
ginia, at the next session, inasmuch ,as the
present election waain fact aRepublican vic-

tory and a triumph.of the.policy of President
Grant. ....

....
~.. <.

consuls Appointed:

James R. Weaver, of West Virginia, was,
to-day, appoihted Consul at Brindisi, and C.
N. Goulaing, of Ohio, Consul at Hong Koug.

[Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.]

, ' APPOINTMENTS.
Washington, July 12.—The following ap-

pointments are announced at the,White House
this morning: George T. Jarvis, Collector of
Customs at Cherrystone, Va.; Isaac Strail, Ap-
praiser of Merchandise 1 at Savannah, Ga.;
JamesR. Weaver, of West Virginia, U. S.
Consul at Brindisi; and C. N. Goulding, of
Ohio, Consul at Hong Kong.

COMMISSIONS BIGNED. ,

The following, commissions of Postmasters
have been signed : Wm. M. Grubb, at Russell-
ville, KyF. B. Head,at Harrodsburg, Ky.; D.
V. Derrickson, Meiidville, Pa., aha James
Hunter, St. Joseph, Mo. • ; _

,

The President and family will leave Wash-
ington on Wednesday next, for Long Branch,
where a suite of rooms lias been prepared at
the Stetson House. The President will return
here, after ten days absence, without his fami-
ly, and will determine, liis future movements
according to circumstances. ,

’ .

Governor-elect Walker had a lengthy inter-
view wjth the President to-day. His presence
at the White House attracted much attention.

Tlie War Department has issued an order
(lisallowingtlie use of volatile oil by the army,
for illuminating forts and quarters at military
posts. . ,

The following circular lias just, been issued:
Depahtmbnt op State, Washington,

July 8, 18(i!>.—The Convention lately con-
elutled between the United States and the Re-
public of Mexico provides that all the claims
on the part of corporations, companies, or
private individuals, citizens of the United
States, upon the Government of the
Mexican Republic, arising from, in-
juries to their persons or property
bv the authorities of the Mexican
Republic, which may have been presented to
the Government of the United States tor ilb
interposition with the, government oi the
Mexican Republic since the .signature of
Guadalupe-Hidalgo,of the second oiFebruary,
1848, and which yet remain unsettled, as well
us anv other such claims which may he pre-
sented within the time specified in said con-
vention, shall he referred to a mixed commis-

sion, which is to meet in the city of Wasli-

he able to attend the
«it Baltimore this afternoon.

Xlie Baltimore Saengerfcst.
Baltimore, July 12.—The grand procession

of theeleventh, bi-annual festival of the North-
eastern Sangerfestis now moving. The pa-
rade left headquarters at Concordia Hall at a
o’clock, and marched through the principal
streets of the city. The line was oyer two
hours in passing a given point, and at noon

oh IheWrchV 'The procession was com-
posed of six divisions, as follows:

First, military in two brigades, at the
head of which! was a squad of cavalry pre-
ceding Governor Bowie, and full staff; next,
the First Brigade, commanded by General
Bowerman consisting of the Ist, 2d, 3d and
4th regiments Mnrylftnd National Guard, and
the Second Brigade, under General Carr, con-
sibling t'f the Stli, Otli, 7tli, Btli and Otli regi-
ments, all witli full ranhs, hands niid diiuu
corps.

The marching was in every respect military
and soldier-like. Following the military was
the second division, headed by Mr. Steintieck,
President of the Northeastern Saiigcrbund;
Mr. Ax, Honorary President of the Festival;
speakers and representatives from abroad, oi
GermanSocieties in Europe, conveyed in (bur-
horse carriages. .

,
„ . „

ISext came the Social Democrat, Turners,
followed by twenty-nine societies from New
York city and its vicinity. The Mozart Jiaii-
nerchor' headed the societies, followed by
other societies in the order of seniority of
organization.

The third division was led by the Tuvnver-
eins, Vorwaerts, of Baltimore, .Mayor Banks,
the City'Council, the Committee ot Invitation
and the officers of the steamship Berlin, ol ther Baltimoreand Bremen lino,andthe City Police
Commissioners, in carriages. They were lol-
lowed by twenty-two societies of the Philadel-
phia Special Bund, eighteen beinglrom Phila-
delphia, two from Beading; one Irom Lan-
caster and onefrom Wilmington, Del. The
societies of this division were headed by the
Maimerehor, the oldest singing society, in

The fourth division was led by the Indopeu-
‘ dent Turnverein of Baltimore, live carnages,
with the Honorary Committee and Baltimore
societies, i headed by the Bicderkvanz, and
followed by the workmen of Knabes Ac
Gaebles, piano manufacturers, with the tour,
prize pianos on wagons, magnificently diico-
rated with Hags, dowers, hunting awl every
variety of musical emblems.

The’dftli division was composed ot repre-
sentatives of the press, the Baltimore Bifle
Clnli, members of the Concordia ’Chib and
the Germania; allin carriages. _

The sixth division was composed ot an
Honorary Committee in carriages, two
butchers’" societies > on horseback, and the so-
ciety of bakers, with an immense oven on a
wagon drawn by six horses. Baking was m
full operation, and thousands ot loaves ot
bread and cakes were distributed among the
spectators along the line of march. .

—Every -regiments had7 a -full -hand,—and. iu_

other divisions .ther&Avere three oi* four bands
in each. The procession was the grandest
ever witnessed in Baltimore, and tlio New
York andPhiladelphia reporters who have at-
tended theprevious festivals award to tins the •
palm. Not less than 10,000 persons were in,

41
The

ie
day

BhM'been ’ bright, an^exceedingly

initiated, and apprelionsions are expressed
licit the laser will give out. - In the line oi

mat ch tlffiArion! oftew York, carried a beau-
tiful flag, on one side of wliigh were the iol-

gton no jao H ttllBlok anil sore,
ItookariclotollaUimoro,

- WhOTStboy, as orory ono may «ae,
..Nowholdwnatw aJobuoo.” . • „

„ .

The other sido exhibitsa quartette of frogs
giving aconcert’prosidcd over by the stork as
their leader. Herring, a lager boor barrel and
a pretzel weresuspeiffled from the banner.

_

The prize-singing takes place to-mglit, by
eighteen societies.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS
LAYING OF THE NEW CABLE

The Great Eastern off Newfoundland
ABlot Between Orangemen and Catholics

v: ■ ': i V.' 1

Reported Fenian Outrages

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
Violating the Internal Revenue Laws
Additional Government Bond Purchases

Wy the Atlantic Cable. L .
Brest,July steamer Great Eastern,

up to this morning, was off
only 30 miles distant from the point wherethe
splice is,to he made. The signals, were good,
and all well/

„ , .London, Julyl2.—Messrs. Bright and Fors-
terhave withdrawn their resignations,: which
thev recently tendered to theReform, Club/

The Oxford boat crew has gone into active
training, for: the approachingrace; •'

Belfast, July 12.—A not occurred here
yesterday between the Orangemen and Catho-
lics. For atime mob law was supreme, and
much excitement prevailed, hut at length the ;
rioters dispensed. Only one arrest was made/
' Galway, July 12.—Fenian outrages are of
almost daily occurrence. Last' night Captain
Lambert was shotnear his own house, inthis
vicinity, ,and, was; probably fatally ; wounded.
The assassin was,promptly, arrested.-.;

Belgrade, July, 12.—Aproposition for es-.
tahlisbing the equality of [ all citizens has been
promulgated by the Government. .

London,. Jvuy 12, Evening.—Oonsols for
nionev,l933, and for account, 1 93Ja93} ; ’ Eive-
twentiek; 813 ;Erie; 18]; Illinois Central, 95J.’

Frankfort, July 12, ; Evening.—Five-
twenties, BCJaB7.

_
. •

Liverpool, Julv 12, Evening.—Cotton ac-
tive. Uplands,’ 12Jd.; Urleans, 123d. Sales to-
day 12,000 bales. Corn, 2&s. Gd.for old, and 265.
9d. for new. Provisions quiet. 1' London, 1 Julv 12, Evening.—Linsfeed cakes,
£lO 55.;Linseeiloll, £32 ss. Fine rosin, 15s. bd.
Sugar afloat, 28s. Gd.

. 1Antwerp, «Tuly 12,. Evemng.—Petroleum
quiet at 49if. ~...

Havre, July 12.—Cotton buoyant both on
the spot and afloat. ' .. .

London, July 12.—Arrived—SteamshipAus-
trian, from Quebec. 11 ,

Violating the Internal lte-venne Luts.
Washington, July 12.—The InternalReve-

nue Department has received information ot
the conviction at, Williamsport, Pa., of Mar-
tin Billinore aud Z, Ullman, on. a oi
violating the revenue laws in relation to dis-
tilling. These are two of the wealthiestmen
in that part, of the State, and the largest dis-
tillers. Each was sentenced to two years in
the Penitentiary, and they are now in connne-
ment. The Superintendent of the Western
District!says that these convicts hoped,to es-
cape owing to their riches and influence, and
thattheir conviction will have a good effect on
smaller distillers who violate tlie law.

I Tlie Additional Bond Purchases.
[Special Despatch to the philada Eronine Bulletin.]

Hew York, July 12.—The. announcement
; that the Secretary of the Treasury, had in-
i’ structed the Assistant, Treasurer to purchase.

'■ threemillion in 5-20 bonds on eachWednesday
of this month caused a buoyant feeling, not
only on Wall street, but throughout the busi-
ness community.

, ,

At the Stock Exchange and elsewhere, the
prices are all higher, in some cases the ad-
vance being very decided. These bonds are

: in addition to the regular sinkmg-tund, pur-
-1 chases. . , , . ...

The Virginia Election.
Kichmond. July 12.—The official election

returns so far showthat theblacks.yoted closer
to tlieirregistered strength than the whites,
and the less intelligent blacks,.,who. had been
under the belief during the canvass that if the
Walker ticket succeeded theirrights would be
taken away from them, and who were assured
hy Wells, in a speech the day before the elec-
tion, that a victory for Walker would'be no
victorv, as the election would have to beheld
over again, are not generally disposed to ao

; cent • the situation. Yesterday afternoon a
Walker negro was set upon hv a colored jnob
and had to he rescued by thcwliites. ~

From Chicago.
Chicago, July 12.—General Stanley, com-

manding Fort Sully, Dacotah Territory, re- 1
ports the murder ot two citizens,, named An-
derson and Henderson, June Btli,
Point, on the east bank of the Missouri. The
murder was committed byßrules,pt the Sioux;

Indians, who escaped. , . .
It is now reduced to nearly a certainty that

the statement attributed to Jolnr Sumner, ot
the loss ot the Powell exploringexpedition, is

without foundation, his
ofthe Denver Yetfs,"being without any com-
munication from him. ' .

, ■ ■ .
,

The telegraph operator at Bridger received
the following:

~ „

“No man came to Bridger fromthe, Powell
expedition. The report originated trom the
drowning of Mr. Hook in Greene river.’

The “lied Stockings” of Cincinnati heat the
Forest City at Bockford, on Saturday, by a
score of 84 to 13.

The great Cairo laud case of Thomas Beau-
era vs.Staats, Taylor et al., at Springfield, on
Saturday, was given to the jury, who gave a
verdict I'ov defendants. A motion lor a, new
trial was overruled. It is understood that a
hill of exceptions will he filed, and the case
taken to the Supreme Court.

From Cuba.
Havana,.July 12.—'The recent, decree closing

ports in this isiaiul retards the receipt of mo-
lasses There are in this harbor forty-four
ships' and barks, twenty-four brigs and ten
SL'IIOOUPV.S. '

Drowned*
Titov, duly 12.—Stephen Porter, aged 18,

was drowned at White Hall, while bathing.
Marine Intelligence.

New .Yoitic,. July, 12.—Arrived,steamship
Manhattan, from Liverpool. ~

Refusal to Commute a Heath Sentence
Ai.iiany, Julv 12;—Governor Hoftman has

refused the application to commute the sen-
tence of death passed on Noali Bugelow, in

Sullivan county, for murdering a child. Ihe

Governor says the sentence is just, and lie has
noright to setasidethe provisions ot law even
if the culprit is of weak intellect.

CITY BULLETIN.

CiiAitGK or Lahceny.—Caroline Gray, a
notorious character, with Various aliases, had
a further hearing before Aid. Kerr this after-,
noon ou the eliargo of larceny. ■ . r ■■:Martha P. Wyatt, residing at Lo. 80 Mc-
Dongal street, New York city, stated that Ch-
oline came to Hve with her onthe.Jthof «Tuno
last, and left ou the 30th, taking.various, kinds
of goods, valued at $3OO, belonging to myself.
fm, S. Murray, residing mBrooklyn, FT.Y.,

testified that she came to live m his Family in

October last, staying about four days, and
leaving, with goods valuedirom twelve to nl-

llrown. residing at 2227 Mount
Vernon street, testified that Caroline camei to
live with her in October, coming on Saturday
and leaving on Sunday evening; taking a gold
watch and chain valued at sloo.y

_

Several other witnesses testified that tne
prisoner had stolen goods from tliem. bho was
held in $4,000 bail for trialand to wait requisi- ’
tions from New York and New Jersey. <*,■

The Boabd of Judges of thft.
Courts, who are created a Board of
ment by the act creating the Board of TnwtsJ
held another meeting this .afternoon in athug
Supremo Court room. The session was hekj
with closed doors, and the consultation has
hot concluded at the time we go to press.

■


